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nîumber were baptized, and the church known as
the Churcli of Christ in Tiverton was organized,
with Bro. John A Smith and Bro. Thomas Oèsin-
ger as its aldera. This wuuld be about twenty-
fou.: or twenty-fivo years ago. And whilo many of
those who were ten united in ore body have been
called home, those two brethron have, in the
Providence of God, baen spared ail these years tu
witness the steady growth and prosperity of the
churoli they love so well. May tney yot bo long
spared to feed the flock of God, and to be pillars
in the church of Christ i8 my carnest prayor.

At the time that Bro. Knowlos labored horo with
such marked succces, thora was no meeting.house
in Tiverton; the meetings ver hold in a little old
school.house. The first time I over preacled in
Tiverton, twonty-ono years ago last January, I
preached in that old school-house. Boforo this a
moeting-house had been started, and et this time
was partly finishod. Bro. J. A. Gates was then
laboring a part of his time with the brethren in
Tiverton. It was whilo ha mas thora that the
moting-houso was, if not comonenced, broutght
quito well along towards completion. Thora wro
quito a number, too, added to the church durmg
the years Bro. Gates labored with tha brethren

wont ta stand up, and witlh trombhng voico, exhort
his brethren to faithfulness. I can seo, tao, good
uld father Pugh, as ie would stand and speak a
word for the cause ho Ioved. As long as memory
keeps ber throne I shall nover cease to love the
cloar voice of the departed sistor Smith, of Tiver-
ton, as sie would meit ail our hearts with lier
burnitng words of love. Pardon me, gentle reader,
if T am saying too much. Tiiere are se many living
and doad whoso memorins are doar to mie, that I eau
hardly write aven an outline of the history of thesae
churches without speaking at Jeast of a few of thmu.

Tiverton ta us, too, bas an attraction, becauso,
thora in a quiet corner of its gravoyard sleep the
duot of our little children. The spot, indeed, in
sacred ta us. Wlen, my belovod, you go up to
strew flowers on tha graves of your own loved ones
you will not forgot the spot that marks the sleeping
place of the dear little enes you ail loved so well.
Tho caro of these little graves, to which the mind
goos so frequently, we in lova commit to the dear
friends in Tivorton. May tho Lord bless and pros-
par you al, and may we ail tmiet by-and.bye whero
thera is noither death nor separation, but where
in the prosonco of God and the Lamb, surrounded
by thoso we have loved on earth, vo shall dwell

thora. It was through his earnest efforts that the forever. E. C. FoRD.
writor of theso linos was induced to sttile with the Port Williams, March 22, 1889.
churches in Westport and Tiverton.

It is nom soventeon yoars sinco I began my labors BO.YS A GAIN.
batwon Westport and Tiverton, which arrange- Il in reiatud of the Rate Jtàdgo Black that in 1857,
ment continued unbroken for fifteen years. During just after ha mas appointod attorney gontral af tho
four of thoseo years we lived in Tivertoti, and they United States, ho was staying at the Astor Hane
were four pleasaut years to us and prosperous for in New York. Scoies of heading politicians caliod
the church. As I look back over ail those years,
and recall the many pleasant associations, I feol npriuli Ot day, a emahl, ry hurod an
thankful that our lives more thus cast in pleasant Judge J. Williams, Inwa. Oî1 seaiug tha nairne af
places. To us the friends in Tivertont wore always Judge Black on tua book, ho took a card snd irto:
kind, and whatevor changes may coma, me shall IThe Suprome Judge of Iowa presents lis con-
never cease to love and cherish the monory of those plininta te the Attorney Gonorai af the United
who wore and are se dear. . States.'

When we bagan our work thora, the meeting-
house was seated with but tomporary scats, which
have since given place ta comfortable pais; and "0, Jerry, dear Jerry, l'va found yon at hast,
the hoiise has been in other respects nade to look Aud meinory burdenod with scenesof the past,
very neat, so that the brethren nom have a home Retnrus te aid Soniorset's nintains af suai
inwhichtoworshipGod that isacredit t thocausa Whe you tre but Jerry and t mas but Je."
tîey maintaiti. Dnriug eur Jabors with the breth- Ij las titan three minema thoe great, dignified
ton in Tiverton aoir ane hnndred woto added te Judge Bach mas cmiing de the aire, tir stops
tba chnroh. A fine Sîînday-schaol was aise organ. at a timo, %ith thN Yittoe hof-boy in cRose pursuit.
ized, with Bra. Oasinger as suporintondotît, i pich The two ad schouma sdal hair tulents wer
bias flairised for many yora, and is nom a pulver together ater a soparatian rf sie thirm years.
for good in lte comuanity. For the grJater part dT g ad mon ebraced oai other ad noither was
of lta tine dnring the lait ta yoars, the churct abhie ta ay S ord. B oth have parsesd aay and
bias oujoyed the habors af lro. H. A. Dea, vh ne botter represoutatives of the Anorica.lo bar that
is doiîîg a good mark thoro. Ho, taa, hias liead a baveasprnîià£ freni hunmbleo (rigin eau ha fotind in
baud ii raking tho meeting-haHe more attractive, A eotia uiisutory.- YBttths Comp<nion.
aud des"rves credit for hia Juccees iuy Iis particular
as welA as for bis efforts in building up the spiritual
hnse. My arne t prayer in that great succes s than t t t g ,
may attnod the efforts beiag put forth t bid top
the cause of the Msier on thos ishanda, ad that T l V BaU aS W K.
poacs and goodwill may abound.

I hopo my readers have derived some little plea. ST. JOuN ITEms.
sure irom these letters, though they contain but a One confession at the close of our service last
brief sketch of the history of the churches on Lord's day evening.
which I bestowod se much labor, and anong Our Young People's Mdeeting are tuakig arrange-
whom I spent so nany pleasant years. I love monts for a concert mn aid of ont mission fund.
the brethron in thoae churches so wall that it gives Ont people are askiug, Vly hava we net a mis-
ria pleasure ta recall to memory the labirs and sionary in the fld ? ur sistors hava abot $700

the pleasant associations of ail thoso years; and it dohiaraiu the treaanty sud are anxiots ta sea sa
is only with difliculty that I refrain from saying reenîte of thoir Jabots. Ve would liko ta Seo a
much more that is in my heart ta say. As we tutu report fri the Board of t oit endoavors ta Secure
backward the leaves in the book of memory, onea an.
almost fancis themselves back amid the scenen of Ve are gIsd ta hast that Bro. Dovoe ia meeting
former years, and surrounded by familiar faces. with success in bis mark at Tivorton. We hepa

Many of the aged who took me by the band wien bis labors ivl ba blessod lu being the mes of
I firet went te Westport, but who bava long since tut ng mauy ta the Lord.
passed to their rest, come vividly before me now, Soma af the Deer Island brethron visiting onr
and I fancy I can. hast the.aged Elder Peters, who city Spaak bighiy af Bra. Burr'à iork in that
se lcoeg staod by.lhe.cause in Westport, as ho das viciity; mny are turni g ta the Lord.

LORD's COVE.

An interesting young man was baptized and
united with this congregation since our lsst report.
For sevoral weeks a tidal wava of religious awaken.
ing has been passingovor the Island. Many hoarta
have been made ta rejoice in tho love of Jesus.
LPappy thoughtl they are now working for the
Master.

The pont said ho dreamed-
HE dreamed lifo was " beauty;"

But wvhen ho awoko ha learned the fact
That life ta hitm was " duty."

NORTHERN H1ARBOt.

Our sories of meetings contintued horo one week
longer. Throe more wore baptized snd a number
of backsliders reclaimod. Soldon have wo aver
had a more enjoyable meeting. The interest con-
tinued till the close. The church packed and
people leaving-failing to get admission. It somed
too bad not ta bo able, for want of time, te con-
tinue the work hore. The last niglit of the muet-
ing the services wera most touching, as the young
converts want on ta tell of the good they lad
received, as well as others, fat and near, expressed
their great joy. Thank God for such a victory.

LEoNARDVILLB.

We have been preaching here night after night
for three weeks. The house, time and again, was
filled to ovorflowing, and the chairs taken from the
puipit in order to seat all the congregation. During
this time four ere baptizod, six were recaived into
the fellowship of the church, and tan others who
had wandered away from their Father's house were
induced ta confess their sins and start again in the
path which leads to heavon. 'Twas a time for
mnemory and teats. Somae who had net been ta
church for years came and listened and went away
in a thoughtful mood. Of those baptized, four
were man, between thirty and forty years of age,
among the boit families of this village, and from
whom much may be expected. The church
throughout became very much alive and awakened,
and at some of the social meetings aver fifty were
heard to speak.

In order ta promote Christian union throughout
the Island, by invitation and urgent requesta, the
sorvices this weok have been removed over to the
Methodist church. The Rev. Mr. Thomas, of
Cutmming's Cave, is now with us. He is a man of
considerable intellectual ability and loved by ail
his parishioners. At the present time the boit of
feeling prevails, and nothing now is occurring ta
mar our peace and joy. Even gossipers are quiet,
and " the fowli have gono home to roost." -

I have nom been engaged almost in one continu-
ans meeting since the dawning of the nom year,
averging ton per week. I am now unusually
wearied. I have net been able to do hplf the work
that seemed necessary for me te do. I have, on
the average, proached seven times each week since
I came ta this Island, conducted one hundred and
thirty prayer and social meetings, conducted twele
funerais, preaching each tim, and in addition to
this we have had twenty-one baptismal services,
baptizing from one ta threu each time. The mont
if this time I have been taa tired to write, which
will ac-ount for my net writing ta my correspond-
its in the eastern provinces. Eveu nom it is one

>'clock at night, and while others are sweetly
wrapped in the embrace of Morpheus I am writing
,bes lines for the pages of Tar CataTux. Next
veek we intend beginning a series of meetings ait
ýord's Cove.

"Happy if with my latent breath
I may but gasp His name;

Preach Bim tu ail and cry in death,
Behold I behold the Lamb !'l

In faith, hope and love,
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